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So guess you know by thiajing in Hawaii. All members,**. and -

The Business of Tipping
And you bettor believe, this IS big business, so it might be wise if you kncwj 

just what you're doing when you get around to the gratuity department. |
Received a letter lar.t week from a young lady in the Torrance area inquiiingj 

about this exact thing, so thought it might make a good lead this week, as others' 
may also bo in a quandary as to just what the proper amount is to tip.

In the first place, as youT 
probably know, the word 
'tip" means "to insure 
promptness." but it's gotten 
awav from that in recent
years.

Vivian DeWeese asked spe 
cifically about the proper 
percentage to tip a waiter. 
waitress, etc. Well, as we! 
told her, you're always safe! 
when you go the 15 per cent 
route, although this doesn't 
necessarily have to be cut 
and dried. The object from 
this department when it 
COITUS to tipping is more or 
less as a means of saying 
thank you for the service. 
HOWEVER, should the serv 
ice be lousy . . . then forget 
it! At lea<t that's how we 
feel about it. It hasn't hap 
pened too often but there 
have been occasions when a 
waiter or waitress has been 
"stiffed" by us if the sen-ice 
wasn't up to snuff! Don't be 
lieve in tipping just for the 
status it might bring you!

Regarding the tipping of a 
parking attendant, this de 
pends on many factors. The 
size of the lot. how far the

time that Martin Denny is 
back at the Latitude 20. He's 
now appearing with a com 
pletely all new show at Hop

of the Martin Denny Fan the Latitude 20 And the am- 
:ple drinks at the equally am-

club- |ple bar run all the way from 
This musician runs the ga-. the jow] y bourbon and water

Cuie's "fineV SPoT"over" thereout when it comes to music.:*, the most exotic of tropical 
' -Concert type, pop. jazz. Afro- cocktails
Cuban, bos^a nova, and nat-| Reservations may be made
urally the type that brought| for private parties and luaus

on Pacific Coast Highway in 
jTorrance.

Always nonular at Latitude!""" 1 * ule l>l*: "I" 1 ,"'""6 "*ifor private parties ana luaus 
20 MartiJToennv harsnell l him such fame The "'"i1 ^t™ the holiday season in the 
iSJTdi^A%e.i^S±rn'"d ^ ™"'p*«*Wrt patio Mon. 

a submarine crew under! 2°-Hawalian! !<lay nite .s their only dark
the North Pole, college stu 
dents from Texas to Indiana. 
a former president of the Uni 
ted States. Jind a host of mo 
tion picture people vacation-

Keep in mind. Hop Louie 
has no cover charge or even 
a minimum charge at h i s 
spacious dinery and pleasure 
shop. It's Mandarin. Canton-

nite. 
      

Met with Bob Lydon of the 
(Continued on C-15)

TOOTH PASTE . . . Thesp two guys, member* of the 
Johnny Hoover Trio, aren't really the "tooth paste" 
type regardless of the picture, but they ARE great 
entertainer*! They're appearing nitely at Sam Fail- 
la's San Franciscan in Torrance.

nounced many new innova- [cocktails as well as host 
Itions due for this Torrance. number of private parties In 
jhoatelry. including dinner in Us new c ,ptajn-s Ballroom!?sr.°5irs5«- ""*«' "  '"'«  -
i which includes a serving of 
the sparkling bubbly. 

This room has been renam-

GALA PREMIERE! 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 
-THURSDAY, JANUARY 4
,-For the Boys'Club of Hollywood

at the FORUM 
Manchester & Prairie in Inglewood

The Formula IV. starring I |1 
Cari Scot, will be on hand

ed in honor of Lawrence Welk ! for dancing and listening 1 
and plans are under way, ac-|from 9 in the evening every 
cording to Miss Bernay. to nite except Sunday with no 
fete the famous bandleader cover no minimum policy, 
in the near future. Tne Captain 1* Ballroom, a 

Sti'l another innovation is 4,000-foot segment which 
a Captain's Table for men and took nearly a year to con- 
women executives at both'struct at a cost of almost
luncheon and dinner. Execu
tives, dining alone, may bejlast Friday nite, December 1.

DENNV AT THE "TWENNY" ... The ever popular 
entertainer Martin Denny is currently regaling pa 
trons of Hop Louie's Latitude 20 every night but 
Monday.

The walls of La Ronda are the New York City Ballet as. 
attendant had to chase to getidonc in red tapestry and the well as guest appearances
your car. also the weather. 
Twenty-five to 30 cents is us 
ually accepted. And you give 
the tip when they return your

$100.000. held its opening

seated at the exclusive table 
to enjoy the conversation and 
company of other business

they choose. 
Congressman Alphonso Bell

It has its own private gang 
way entrance, wall-to-wall 
plush red carpeting, and in-

leaders of the community, if dividual wood panelled bar.!
crystal wall fixtures, and 
series of picture windows ov-

floors are covered in deeplwith the National Ballet of 
rich red carpeting. Red and Canada and with London's 
white chandeliers offer just I Royal Ballet, where she gain- 
the right contrast needed in;cd acclaim for her full-length

car not when 'they take it tne big. comfortable restau^performance in "Swan Lake," 
away! Whether it be one at-! nt. The cocktail I o u n g e "Coppelia." and "Sylvia." 
tendant or five! [sports one of the most lav- Jacques D'Amboise is pre-

incldentally is to be hosted erlooking the harbor. Quite 
at the Ramada Inn this com- a sizeable and elegant spot 
ing Monday at a community-i" 
wide open reception to which I 
you. Mr. and Mrs. John Q 
Public, are cordially invited.

     
Here's something more on 

"Fashions" It's the Holiday 
Fashions of Inglewood andOn the question of room^h. hand-carved back barsjmine danceur on the New' 

. ., . ..... ...-we've ever seen and they whip York Ballet and has achlev-j"';* _-., ,- ,   ..    ,  
by the pitcher ed renown in motion pictures.!^our StoTSg

ion Broadway, and in the me-* , ol,i;«»,m 
... .__., you order a dium of television, playing!*,

just as table service In thcjdrink at the bar you don'tiprominent parts In "Seven: .
of room service, you need to go the "call" routel Brides for Seven Jrothers,"| ||oI|<Uy ^ ^^ ̂

one the 12th. The Cavalier on 
West Manchester will have

Blv Blva

Conrad Ludlow toured the

tip then but for t»ble : 'cau!* what they pour is ex-|-carouscl." and "The Best 
service we usually wait  til l collent fare. Such as OldThinp In Lite Are Free." 
we're ready to leave and takcTrow bourbon, Pete Dawson 1 
care of the gratuity when we Scotch. Gilby gin and Pnpov 
pay the tab vodka, so how high off the

When It comes to taxi driv-;hog do you want to go! 
ers. as we explained to the »'«   Mariachi FlesU
Torrance lady, we gen.Tallyery

East with the San Fran one on the 14th. while Dec
!15th has been set aside for

fore Joining the New York 
City Ballet.

Fr.'?a£_!"?r The new full-length "Nut-
Melody on South Sepulvedtv 

Participating as model co 
ordinator at all the shows bekeep that in round figures.;Saturday night at La Rondajrrtcker-    betn designed 

depending on the length of >'hile the rest of the week |by Broadway dcsigncr Rob- "6 presented during the hoi- 
the haul the weather, thejlt's your singing host. Ben erl 0'Hearn especially for,'?8* seaso,n w!u "* com°in'' 
SERVICE, etc. Also what the'Curz, accompanied by Eugene| the San pr,^,^ 8,11,, and ------ -- -   - -
meter reads In some in-tanc-jand Armando Corral. tickets 
es two bits is sufficient and They also boast the largest Mutua,

tickets are now on sale at all 
Ticket agen

in other cases maybe half a and most intricately carved _les throughout Southern Cal- 
dollar. (Although if you tip Marimba at La Ronda and do|, fornia 
lew than a buck in Us Vegas vou know how one of those 
you get fibred ati! things are tuned? Well, un

The accepted tip to a red like any other instrument, 
cap at an air terminal or ho ,thcy must carve and hack 

i, 25 cents per piece of'a«ay on those wooden doo-tel

Now at
the

BedBaBootf
COIFEE SHOPS

uggage. Four piece, and dad, . «£e.v strike , |j order •*>> var;oug 
you've blown a buck, and  ,«* ^.^^

Well, it's that time of 
again and any time you are 
ncaring the Christmas season 
you'll find the fashion shows

tion model and owner of Holi 
day Fashions, Margie Carlson. 
and as Miss Carlson puts It, 
"the shows are for th   con 
venience of those wishing to 
make their holiday gift pur 
chases clothing at a reason

So that about covers it and bl 
hope any other of you pleas- A->2- 
ure-bent folks will find nervation some 
helpful Will be glad to help " ' "'- -' 
if you have any questions on * 
the subject I   

   

in 

this Friday.
. the 15th shou d be a doozvl and 1 nai down a res- .

>n

Oops! Hold it! As you may 
or may not know, this Sat 
'irday is the scheduled date 
for the arrival of the Queen 
Mary in Long Beach. Well 
according to a recently receiv

l during Las Posadas.

slv. for Men Only thing atj«J S""'"* , ydal J^1 

SKaMgasssS'
jdaytime wear AND lingerie,

Yes. sir. the Christmas sealing your way Dec. 21. 22. and ; 
son is upon us and that ,23. It's the San Francisco

Here's another goodie com-!  guys lct . s dor,.t miss ui
|-3on 

lleffg lt
means itV Us Posadas time let premiere of their new pro.;^.^';^^};---- £  £ 
at U Honda. duction of "Nutcracker danc- Be,ter make reserv*

Ben Cur/ has a beautiful ed to the music of Tsc-haikow- t|o now f ,hig . 
spot there on Robertson Blvd sky and it's to be presentedii.., tn i» . .-rM-rvmiinn^ nn 
In Beverly Hills and at this at the Shrine Auditorium. ,!,' JJJJJ * re8erv»uons on- 
time of year it's even mon- By special arrangements, upon i,er return recently 
beautiful what »ilh the Mily with the New York City Bat- from Phoemx asj!igtant ,0 the 
decorated walls and ceilings let Melissa Hayden. JKques^ (Urector ^^ B*rnay an 
in preparation for the Mexi- D'Amboise, and Conrad Lud 
can celebration that started low will appear with the com 
last Sutuiday nite and will pany for five performances, 
continue on through Dec 24 'three evenings and two mat 
And the kids will knock the Inees. 
stuffing out of the Pinata and : Melis>a Hayden is one of 
gather in the goodies for America's first dancers, hav- 
some Clui tinas cheer liny gained distinction with

large number of diners on 
hand to welcome the Queen 

The Princes* will be open 
daily at 11 in the ayern to 
serve luncheon, dinner, and

FOR PRESTIGE BANQUETS 4 PRIVATE PAKlltS...

HAMENCO
tNTmAINMfNT

Jttatodo;
I0»4« w. »ICO MVO 
WIST lot ANOflfS

Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities—and private bar—are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 
*// ̂ 11^^ -.Ample parking

r mfonration c*H b5b"l555 

USUVyil 8240 Suruet Strip / Hollywood

proudly pretenli

LAS 
POSADAS
Through Dec. 24 

R«Mrv«liont Suggested
652-0774

Your Singing Host
BEN CRUZ

A Community Service of 
Channel ft KABC-TV

Southern
Fried 

Chicken
<t »"   r| it««» \|

TUISOAY, 
THUHSDAY AND 
SATURDAY NITIS

SPAGHETTI
WITH IPICIAL 
MIAT SAUCB

99c

WORLD'S GREATEST 
ICE SPECTACULAR!

7 Fabulous Productions featuring 
Huge Cast of International 

Skating Champions and Stars
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE FORUM BOX 

s> OFFICE AND ALL MUTUAL TICKET AGENCIES

2500 Rtdondo Bert. Blvd. 
Garden*   3242644

"THE LAST SAFARI"
Plut

"JACK OF DIAMONDS"

O*c IHI U

"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK ' 

"THE UPPER HAND"
SWAP MIIT 

SA1
r.H.

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNERS
OLD FASHIONED STEWED CHICKEN WITH 

EGG DUMPLING

$1.29

MONDAY
ilhMrr IIM*

Kktd FoHI« (••)« 4 • m )
MM Roll A BuHtr

99c
FAMILY Nil

TUESDAY
RMU ^niM •*•

•4 tttt
Clwld tl i<IM. MV» *r Ju««

$1.89
L E SPECIAL

WedneMlay A Thurulty, 5 p.m. 'til 9 p.m. 
SPAGHETTI   ALL YOU CAN EAT

IKIltn M.«l ttuu   Hrm«Mn CM*M  ) **** tnt

99c

Saturday'1 Special
JUICi. SALAD, Q4C 
POTATOIt. 01 V 
MOT BOLL. CUTTER w   
T BONf 4TSAK.  

WRAY'S
RESTAURANT

 Hi ^ cov NOW! ALL NEW SHOW!
^ CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS   HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTY*

LUNCH   DINNER 
COCKTAILS

crt FUhennau't Wherf 
FR. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

MARIACHI 
FIESTA

Wtd., Fri., Sat. Nilei

I MARTIN DENNY~
LATITUDE 2O

MEXICAN FOOD SOHORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

Dancing & Entertainment Nightly^
in the sophisticated

Trophy Loungo
THE

TOMMY CARLOUGH TRIO

27736 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hill* Estates - 377-5460

Luncheon and Dinner Mtetingt
Wedding Reception* and

Dinner Dancti
20 to 200

INDIAN VILLAS ^
R<STAUPANT

LUNCHEON - DINNED PCW WOW »OOM<, . HIEWATEI

} 4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY TORRANCI

A Unique Dining Experience

&S.PRINKEH LOUISE RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON - DINNER > BANQUETS • SHOPS

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT ON 
BOAT DECK LOUNGE NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Now Appearing-CARI SCOT
BIRTH 236, TERMINAL ISLAND, PORT OF LOS ANGELES

imtlt »outH a/ Vmrenl Ihamai hiuiftl
mnr»Hioni: 831-2351 - From 1. A. 715-2341


